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HONEY DAY ON THE HIGH LINE 
 
Saturday, July 23, 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM on the High Line at West 14th Street 

 
Friends of the High Line and BeeKind Farms present an open-air, 

family-friendly celebration of honey from New York City’s five boroughs 
 

 
  

Left to right: sampling the sweets from the butterfly milkweed, Asclepias tuberosa  
on the High Line. Photo by Melissa Mansur; mother and child look at an observational beehive.  

Photo by Liz Ligon; Bronx Bees honey. Photo by Jenna Saraco.  

 
New York, NY (July 18, 2016)—Join Friends of the High Line and BeeKind Farms from 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM on 
Saturday, July 23 for Honey Day on the High Line, a free public event celebrating artisanal honey cultivated in 
New York City’s five boroughs. The day will feature honey tastings, observation hives, fun educational activities 
for kids, and an open-air honey market showcasing local beekeepers on the High Line at West 14th Street.  
 
Honey Day on the High Line celebrates the honey bee – a crucial pollinator for the nation’s fruit and vegetable 
crops and the creator of the delicious food infused with a true taste of place: honey. As global honey bee 
populations continue to suffer, urban bees and a growing number of backyards, rooftop, and community garden 
beekeepers are thriving in New York City. The city’s honey bees gather nectar and pollen from the city’s 
abundant street trees, flowerbeds, backyard gardens, and public parks – like the High Line – to create honey 
that is a unique reflection of the urban biodiversity of New York City.  
 
Through its programming like Honey Day on the High Line and the family-focused Make It! series, Friends of the 
High Line seeks to connect the park’s neighbors and visitors to the urban environment through fun, interactive 
activities involving food and drink from local, sustainable sources. 
 
Specific activities include: 
 
HONEY FOOD MARKET 
Honey Day on the High Line welcomes artisanal beekeepers from the city’s five boroughs. Chat with the experts 
about urban beekeeping, taste and compare local honeys, and even purchase honey or honey-infused treats 



and products to take home. In addition to BeeKind, the following local beekeepers, honey vendors, and bee 
enthusiasts will be participating in Honey Day on the High Line: Andrew’s Honey, Brooklyn Grange, Brooklyn-
Queen, City Growers, Chelsea Market Baskets, Mee Beauty & Honey Gramz, Mizz Behavin Apiary, and Skyline 
Honey. 
 
Special honey-infused menu items will be available for purchase from the High Line’s food vendors, including 
L’Arte del Gelato’s gelato al miele, made with wildflower honey; La Newyorkina’s honey ice cream paleta with 
roasted berries; People’s Pops’ honey pops; and Brooklyn Soda Works’ ginger, mint, and honey soda.  
 
At Terroir at the Porch, visitors can add local honey to Naked Flock Original Cider from Applewood Winery, 
made with all Hudson Valley apples and fermented with a champagne yeast. Terroir will also be offering 
biscuits with honey butter, as well as spiced honeyed almonds, both with local honey. 
 
BEE OBSERVATION HIVE 
A BeeKind Farms observation hive and educator will be present to explain the inner workings of a bee colony. 
Visitors will see the different caste members of honey bees in a live, working hive. See various stages of bee 
brood, spot a queen bee, and notice nectar, pollen, capped honey, or maybe spot baby bees being born.  If you 
have never been up close to honey bees, this is a great experience. 
 
MAKE IT SWEET! FAMILY PROGRAMMING 
In conjunction with High Lin Honey Day, Friends of the High Line’s monthly Make It! program will focus on 
bees, sweet plants, and more. Kids can also get their hands dirty in our mobile garden, create a large-scale art 
installation with an artist, hear stories from everyone's favorite neighborhood librarian, design custom-made 
structures with the Children's Workyard Kit, and watch an outrageous variety show with the performers 
of Whoop Dee Doo!  
 
For a full calendar of High Line events, please visit http://www.thehighline.org/activities. 
 
ABOUT FRIENDS OF THE HIGH LINE 
Friends of the High Line raises 98% of the High Line’s annual budget. Owned by the City of New York, the High 
Line is a public park maintained, operated, and programmed by Friends of the High Line, in partnership with the 
New York City Department of Parks & Recreation. 
 
ABOUT BEEKIND FARMS 
BeeKind Farms produces raw, traceable, honey bee products. We install and maintain bee hives in 
backyards, farms, and urban environments throughout the New York metropolitan area.  BeeKind Farms 
offers consultation services for assisting in developing healthy, local ecosystems.  We promote 
environmental awareness through educational presentations and support the use of locally made 
products from local businesses. 
 
 

### 
Media Contact 
Cub  Barrett, Friends of the High Line 
cub.barrett@thehighline.org 
(212) 206-9922  
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